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îuîd tlîey squat downl on the Iloor In1diguî fasîiun,
,while, 1 telt theni soine simple bible story ini Indian
or ask themi soine easy questions abhout the creatian,
or about tic life of our Savinur.

1 F. W.

OLD COUNTRY SORÂFS.
f17/d6 CoIuimitis Iiaededfar Omr Backwioodî Sett/er.

The great uiorthi door of Westminster AlIbe>ris he
ing, rcstored at a cost of £12.000.-

Dr. Williami lloyd Carpenter, is the new bishop
ot Ripon.

St iLawrenîce Ventuior is the sxîîallcst clitirchi in
England. It is only 20 feet long by il feet wi(le
1111( 6 feet to the eaves. The bell is said to have
been used in ancient tinles to sumnnion the inoîks te
dinner.

A niew edition of tue prayerbook wvill slîortly bc
pliI)lislied, arraîîged iii the. order i which the pray
ers are rend.

Ali ancient Hebrew inanuscript lias beexi discov-
cred on the Island ot Rhlodes in the Mdtraîa
Sea. It is wvritten o11 scraps of 01(1 parchîneut and
contains parts of H-osea, Joei, Malachi, ]Ruth, Jere-
miali, Esther Daniel, Isaiah, Obadiah, Zephanliali,
11aggai, Zecliariali, and the Provcrbs of Soloiton.
Thiere is of course soine doubt at prosent about its
authienticity, but several experts who have exainùîadl
the fragments believe them te be genuine. Lt is
knowii that tliere were Jews inhabiting the islanid
of Rhoides as -early as 140 -B. c.

Thîerè is to be an exhibition ot inventions and
musical instruments next May in. London.

Lord Dufferin i8 appointed, Vioeroy of India.
12000 copies of the Holy Scriptures were s'old at

the Fisheries Exhibition Iast year.
The revision of the Old Testament wva8 flnishied

lat July, and the book will soon be ilu prixît.
An old lady left tlîe chîurcli and joiîîed the Salva-

tion Army. Her minister thereupoil visited lier to
know the-cause of ber desertion. Iu ansîver te Iiis
qulestionis ,.he cotild give no satistactory reasons for
the change, but at last è1asping the mainisters hand,
she exclaiîned, "«Oh sir, the big drum is sucli a coin
fort, te me."

.Canon Liddon lias been acting guide in St. Pauls'
Cathedral and explaining aIl the objects of iiiterest-
to a numb;er of working mnen.

-The Einperor of Chin-a, KwanigL6u, lias just coni-
pletea- bis l3th- year.

-Bishop Kelly, late of Newfoundland, is the new>
.Archdeacon of London.

A nian nazned Proctor, who pretended te be a
clergaym«n, and solemîîized a -inarriage, lias been
senteneed-to 14'yeari penal servitude.

A Frenchi engip~eer nanîed Capt.IRenard thinks hie
has. inviehte'd a ballcon which. eau. besteered through
the airlike a ship.-

The English harvest, is one of average abiundance.
-Bra.dlugh, the atheist, was coxmngtolecture in tlîe

States, but backed. out..
Lord Wolsley has3gone t« the Soudaii to figlit thle

Malidi.
Cholera lias b6en ragingt lu the soitth of Fiance, and

in Italy. i

The total population of tlîe Britishi Empire is 305-
000.000.. 0f this number 188 ilflions are Hindoos,
an 45«000.000 on]y are of the fair races.

FORt TIIK '-TANI) FL[11S NWrIiTO 'TRE ik)LIOW
ING QUEMTONSs.

Oieîi tia aniv genuiîîe I)aekwotlts iettler.4 within,
the' 1>i(iCCqe oi Agouila, but the auîswers inait bu lie-
eonipanied liv a nîote train tlîe clergymni of tic
miission testifviîîg tu the genixîcuese of the comn.
nîuicattiont.

The olîject is al gaad aile :-xunlely- tu lot the out.
side ivurld know sonxetuing, of the trials anîd priva.-
tiouîs van lihave te iitlergii In, yolr iiew hoines, . anm

t;l>wtheixi, as ;vo hop-3 to (Io tliroitl tic nijuuxitjj
of yolur repliei, tlî:t yoiu have b>rave lîearts to iie3t
aiti a vereiiie all V'our dtiuliii'i- th it yotu stil
love 'the Oli Cliuirclî'iaxîd value lier niinistrations.

Yoiî îîeed not give either yotir nîaine or the place
whîere yon live if you prefer xîot. Just an iunitial lt
ter is sufficient.

W~e are (Ibing tlîis because we ;vuît te niake the
.Afoniq, A1fiïiouvLy .Neiv. more really useful, anid to
fill it as fair as possible witli actual tacts, for timat la jîist
wlmat our kimîd frieiidswlvio hîelp us waîît te kuow. At
l)reseiit we have 1000 sil)scribers, but we w,îmtto maise
tic iuînber to -5000.

As somxias 15 replies tire received the prize willjbe
decided, and thc $5 SentL to Uic îvifiler.

QUESTIONS.
1 Wliat part ut tuÂe oId country did yout cie

fromi; whlat made you Lhink of eniigratiiug; aire
yoii glad altogether that you (lid 8e ?

2 How niany are yen iii family; What nicaim
liave you f or getting the chlldren educated ?

3 1{ow mnucli larnd have yoti? How inumdi clear
ed ? Wliat sort of hiomse? Telli us all about it.

4 Have you. inany nieiglibours about yeu ? How
far apart are they ? La thé're amy villagý,e ? How fair
is thepost office.?é.

5 How fair off does the clergymna live? Is thiere a
chîurch, or sehool within. reachi ? How otten la ser-
vice lield ?

6. If there is a churcli, tell us wvhîen it wvas bit
anîd liow the money Nvaa raised ? Wliat (Io yout think
is the best way to mise nîoncy for chur.ch purpeses.

7. Tell us about the inside ot tlîe elurcli-Areall
the thîiîgs there that ought te be, suchi as you would
se in an Euglisli Clîurch, -thiougli et course plainer?

8. Ls tixere a Sunday School for the childrcu ?
Howv niauîy teachers ? Wh-at lessons do they learu ?
RTave they library books ? H&row otten do you have'
colléctiois in the churchi?, How much ia raised -In
a year ?

9.* Are aIl yeur cliildren baptized ? How is it.
with the neiglîbours about ? Are chjîdren generally
baptized in the 9lîurch or in the Ilises?

10. Are most et the young people about cmmfirin-
cd ? Are there many of the folks attend tlue Holv
Communion ?

ILi Will you tell lis how a fumneraI is coîîducte(t
in the backwoods?

12. Telli us about the tarini-All about the soit
and tlîe trees -and your crop*q and live stock ? Do.
you hlave te hire labourers or do yeur maniag(,e with.

13. Wliat do yon find, te do through the long wini
ter ? How do yeu get about in winter ? How fair do
you have Uto emnarket, and how fuir te the mill?

14. Is any machinery used round about yuu-
threshing mnachuies, or reaping, orrnuwingrnaciiines?
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